
UNL duo seeks city posts
He also is one of three directors of the

federally-funde- Lincoln Housing Survey.
Allen said he believes the key issue facing

Lincoln is "sound development of the

community in a period of great pressure for

uncoordinated growth."
"I am strongly in favor of strict

interpretation of existing zoning laws," he said,

"but I believe that the city should make a

major review of its master plan."
Allen said, if elected, he would advance the

concept of neighborhood improvement groups
the central city, ratheras a way of revitalizing

than favoring a "bulldozer" approach to urban
renewal.

"We need to find a way of encouraging

improvement of existing neighborhoods,

including public funds invested in public
facilities such as streets, parks and utilities," he

said.

He added that he also would hope to use his

position on the council to advance county-cit- y

cooperation in many areas.

J. James Plant, a student lobbyist, filed last

Wednesday as a candidate for the city council,
but was disqualified Thursday by Election
Commissioner Bill Davidson.

According to Davidson, Plant's petition
contained only 97 valid signature instead of the

required 100.

Plant, 30, said he may contest Davidson's
ruling.

Other candidates for the council are:

Merlyn McLaughlin, vice president of

Superior Equity Corp.; Wilma Street, low
income spokesman and Lincoln Action Program
representative; William R. Thierstein, attorney.

Sue Bailey, former Lincoln League of
Women Voters officer and housewife; James N.

Bourne, genreal manager of Executive Care
Free Vacations, Ltd.; Nancy Childs, realtor and
housewife.

Max A. Denney, attorney; Jack Hunter,
realtor with Byron Reed Realty Co.; Ray E.

Judds, owner of Judds Brothers Construction
Co.

Emmett Junge, retired Public Safety
Directir; John V. King, account executive with
Botel Investments, Inc.; Charles H. Kitchen,
retired plasterer.

Robert P. Muggy, plumber and labor leader;
Norman L. Peterson, vice president of Lincoln
Production Credit Assn.; Harold Sheldon,
employe of American Stores.

by Tim Anderson
A summary of the upcoming Lincoln city

primary election will be published in the Daily
Nebraskan Thursday.

A UNL student and an administrator-Jo- hn

Robinson and Harry S. Allen-w- ill be among
the 1 7 candidates for city council in the April 3

primar y election.
Robinson, a law student, said his

previous involvement in Lincoln government
convinced him to seek office.

"The current city council hasn't listened

enough to all the citizens of the city,"
Robmson said.

Robmson, who will graduate in May from
the UNL Law College, was involved last year in

development of a set of goals and policies for
the city and Lancaster County.

The Lincoln-Lancaste- r Goals and Policies
Committee was directed by local government
officials to design the document and to advise
on its implementation, Robinson said.

However, Robinson said he is critical of the

city council's treatment of the report.

"The goals and policies report, for all

ptact.cal purposes, has been ignored by our city
government," he said. "I believe that the least
the City council can do is recognize the
existence of the document. They have had this

repoit in their hands since the middle of last

year and they have yet to officially comment
on it."

In addition to his involvement in developing
the report, he is also a member of the Goals and
Policies Monitoring Committee, which
succeeded the original committee.

According to Robinson, the Goals and
Policies report touches virtually all aspects of

city life, several of which he sees as crucial
issues in the upcoming campaign.

Two of these issues, he said, are citizen
involvement in the workings of city government
and the preservation of the quality of

neighborhood life.

Allen, UNL director of Institutional
Research and Planning, also has a record of

professional service in both government and
education.

The d director is a member of the
Executive Committee of Lincoln Community
Services and chairman of its planning division.
He is also a member of the Mayor's Housing
Committee and the Commission on Human
Rights.

UNL law student John Robinson . . . "The
current city council hasn't listened enough to all
the citizens of the city."
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TO WITNESS THE PERFECT CRIMEDCall KUHL INSURANCE AGENCY

for Auto and Motoicycle coverage.,
oven if ycu've been refused, cdncclk--
or need an SR22 filing. mm

Wi North 27th 475-260-
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A Whole New Bill Game!
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Why wait for tomorrow?
If you dunk the Seminary is a place of study and meditation,
you're riijht. Hut then.' is so much mom.

As a I'aulisf you involved from the stall
W'v wen: founded with the N-lie- f that each man has a place;.
I.iit.h man has a oh. Sometimes, many jobs. And each con-
tributes his own unique talents and is men the freedom
and the supjorl he s to achieve his yoals.
Ilie I'auliiit is a man on the move. His mission is to people,
particularly the people of North America. 'I lie issues and
problems we face today injustice, jjoverty. eaee, war
must U: the concern of the Church.

VVheroxer the ';(ulist student serves the ( ;hris!).m (lommu-

2 YOU MUST COME ON TIME 2

D nThe story and sus)ense of Sleuth" are so unique "

CJ you must see it trc;m the very beginning. O
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FRENCH CONNECTION
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citv school, a youth (.enter
or a campus, or in commun-
ications, he is concerned.
Involved. Hiiht now.

When you commit yourself
to the Paulists, it isn't a
sorned.jy thirty. It's today.

For nn Informiition mi In:
Fatrier Donald C. CampU'U,
Room 102.
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